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God never gives you more than you can handle, but sometimes it feels like itÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Royale

Chastain is the daughter of Virginia-based Bishop Grayling Chastain and Christian reality show

celebrity Royce Chastain. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the quintessential preacherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s kid. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

beautiful, poised, intelligent and a philanthropist. She works in the community is a mentor to the

young girls attending her church and is working on an international non-profit to end child marriages.

So, what could possibly go wrong? At twenty-three, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ready to settle down with the

love of her life, Matan Haddon. He is her happily ever after until an act of betrayal causes her to

walk away from everyone. Her faith is tested, her life a complete mess and family destroyed.

Feeling crushed, her anxiety attacks start back and she feels lost and alone. She wants to give up

until she meets him.Khan Masterson is from West Virginia and owns his own business. He has

survived his motherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s murder and is doing his best to rise above the stigma that has

attached itself to him ever since his father became a Klan member. Even though his father is

participating in activities he doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t agree with, they still live together because Khan feels

itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s his duty to help his father who suffers from a medical condition. He accepts life as it is

until he meets what could be his forever.However, love is never easy, even this kind of love. As the

two grow closer, their relationship is challenged by their pasts. Will their love be able to survive, or

will they succumb to the hate and distrust that threatens their kind of love?
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Omg this book was great and I am so glad you were comfortable enough to step out and write a

story like this because stuff like this does happen and someone needed this message. Great job

Royce is a trip. I'm sure Royce has a story of her own. Jealous of her daughter really. Does she

have a relationship with God? I don't think so. I hope there is a part 2

I loved this book, definitely a must read. The characters and situations are real and relatable. I could

feel Royale's pain. I'm rooting for her and Kahn.

Khan and Royale have unconditional love and respect for each other. They are each other missing

piece and soulmate. They have excessive baggage but they need closure to move forward with

their relationship. This book have so much drama; however, it will keep you on your toes. I can't wait

for the next book.

I loved this book. The stuff Royale went through was more than I could bear. I'm glad her and

Bishop Grayling Christian went through the healing together but her mother Royce was a different

breed that needed a whole lot of prayer.Meeting Khan was a bright light for Royale. I can't wait to

see how this love triangle plays out. I felt so sorry for all the things Khan had suffered at his father's

hands and I so glad he didn't share the same philosophy.I'm so ready for the continuation of this

story. So many unanswered questions.I loved the music mentioned throughout this

book.ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å“ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å“

I really enjoyed this book from beginning to end. All the secrets and dishonesty had my head

spinning. Royale and Khan were my favorites, they both have been through so much and I admire

the strength and courage that they find on one another. Royce was doing waaaaay to much and

needs to sit down somewhere. I also took a liking to Kisha and Nehemiah they were both level

headed and always helped their loved ones to keep an open mind about situations. There is so



much I could say about this book but I won't I will just you all read it for yourself, can't wait to read

pt2

This book grips you from page one and holds you until the end! I enjoyed the multiple POV's the

author used to tell this story, each character was well developed and expressive. Right now

everyone is in ashes but you catch glimpses of the beauty to come, I am excitedly waiting for the

next installment in this series!ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â• Read this book!

I was just going thru books and the cover caught my eye. I can't wait till part 2. I don't really read

books like this one but I will recommend this Author too anyone. This book shows you what ever

trouble you are having give it to God. I can't wait to see what this Author has next
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